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From the Headteacher…
Dear Parents,
That you to all the parents who were able to join us for the Harvest Festival celebration this morning. It was great
fun singing for you and lovely to see the children ‘bopping’ to the Samba beat! I do apologise that we didn’t have
the microphones on; they are definitely needed when the hall is so full.
We were also delighted with the generosity of the families of the school in donating such a breadth and quantity of
food for Open Door. They will be collecting it this afternoon and we know that it will be a great help.
Premier Sports
Just to remind you that Premier Sports are running a holiday club on the Wednesday of half term, which promises to
be great fun.
I would also like to thank all the staff who have worked so hard over
the past seven weeks, ensuring that children have got exciting
learning to grapple with. Have a wonderful, restful half term and we
look forward to seeing you all, ready for learning on the 31st October.
Regards
Andrew Saunders
Headteacher

‘Glow-in-the-dark’ party
Come and play at our Light Fair!
As a church school, we are asked by the diocese to be cautious about promoting
Halloween. We know that many families will want to participate, but we’d like to offer
a fun alternative.
The Year 5 and 6 pupils will be running an old-fashioned fair in the hall. This will
include lots of games like Hoopla, Jellybeans in a jar, Target knock-down, face-painting,
etc . Once children have been picked up on the Monday afternoon, please do come along to the main hall, where
there will also be refreshments, popcorn, glowsticks, etc. as well as a bouncy castle.
Tokens are 10 for a pound, with all games 1 token to play (i.e. 10p). It promises to be great fun with lots of laughter.

Opportunity for Funded Training
Please see the leaflet which should be with this newsletter, about an opportunity to find out about
funded training we are hosting on the 2nd November. This is for any staff or parents who would like to
gain or improve their qualifications in supporting teaching and learning, business administration,
customer service, team leadership and management.
There are two information sessions, from 2-3pm and
3.30-4.30pm. To register your interest, please contact
Katharine.pike@elydiocese.org.

